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INTRODUCTION

Seagrass meadows are important coastal habitats,
supplying a number of crucial ecosystem services
along many temperate and tropical shoal coasts. Sea-
grasses are usually highly productive, supplying fixed
carbon as food for numerous commercially important
species. They also supply habitat for organisms, which
live on and within sediments, in the overlying water
column, and as epiphytes on grass blades (Hemminga
& Duarte 2000). Both resident and transitory organisms
form rich and complex food webs that define seagrass
ecosystems as ecologically and energetically diverse.

Seagrass meadows are important ecosystems from a
biogeochemical perspective, as high rates of primary
production, a rich fauna and flora, and the curtailment
of water flow leading to enhanced settlement of fine
particles suggest that organic matter deposits within
the understory and onto sediments, sustaining high

rates of energy and nutrient flow (Marbà et al. 2006).
Coupled with their metabolic activities from blade tip
to roots, the net import of organic matter enhances
microbial decomposition and subsequent regeneration
of dissolved nutrients back to the plants and/or into the
overlying water column (Mateo et al. 2006). Seagrass
and microbial metabolic activities also modify the
physical and chemical conditions of the overlying
water and sediments. For instance, many seagrasses
pump oxygen to their roots and rhizomes, which pro-
vides an oxic zone around the roots that greatly affects
plant–microbe–nutrient relationships (Duarte et al.
2005).

Seagrass–microbial relationships, especially rates
and pathways of nutrient transformation, are also
greatly affected by sediment type and texture (Gacia
et al. 2003). For example, seagrasses enhance dissolu-
tion of carbonate sediments (Burdige & Zimmerman
2002, Holmer et al. 2003, Barrón et al. 2006, Hebert et
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al. 2007, Hu & Burdige 2007). This pro-
cess comes about by the exudation of
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and O2

via seagrass roots, stimulating micro-
bial respiration, which generates car-
bonic acid to dissolve calcium carbon-
ate. High concentrations of dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) in pore water
cannot be explained solely by DIC gen-
erated by microbial oxidation of
organic matter. In the Bahamas, Bur-
dige & Zimmerman (2002) estimated
that carbonate dissolution in sediments
colonized by seagrasses occurs at rates
of 4 to 11 mmol CaCO3 m–2 d–1, tending
to increase with shoot density.

Seagrasses also enhance nitrogen
cycling in sediments, especially the
production of ammonium, by releasing
dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) via the roots, stimu-
lating bacterial decomposition (Romero et al. 2006). In
tropical seagrass beds, nitrogen fixation may provide
>50% of plant N demand, and high sulfate-reducing
activity suggests that sulfate-reducing bacteria may be
partly responsible for the fixation of nitrogen (Welsh
2000). How rates of sulfate reduction relate to the over-
all cycling of nitrogen in tropical seagrass sediments is
not understood; also not understood is how rates and
pathways of microbial oxidation of sediment organic
matter vary in relation to changes in CaCO3 content.

In this paper, we describe how simultaneous mea-
surements of benthic carbon and nitrogen cycling, and
estimated rates of carbonate dissolution from rates of
Ca efflux, change along a sediment gradient of
increasing carbonate content, and how these processes
relate to leaf productivity of one of the dominant sea-
grasses, Enhalus acoroides, in a small bay in Indonesia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites. The study was conducted in Awerange
Bay, located on the southwest coast of the island of
Sulawesi, Indonesia, in Barru Regency (Fig. 1). The
bay is crescent-shaped, 5.4 km2 in area with a 1.2 m
tidal range and mean depth of 14 m, with fringing coral
reefs occupying most of the bay entrance and man-
groves and seagrass beds inhabiting most of the south-
ern end of the bay. The climate in this area is seasonal;
the wettest months are from December to May, with
annual rainfall ranging from 2000 to 3000 mm (Whitten
et al. 1987, Chuan 2005).

Three seagrass beds along the southern bay (Fig. 1)
were sampled in the dry season (September 2006) and
the wet season (March 2007). Stn SG1 was located a

few metres from the mouth of a small mangrove-lined
creek located in the southeast section of the bay. Stn
SG2 was adjacent to a small village located further
seawards, and Stn SG3 was located near the mouth of
the bay at the southwest corner, between a fringing
coral reef and a small mangrove forest. About 15 to
20 cm beneath the seagrass beds lie dead coral reef,
interspersed with unconsolidated carbonate sediments
ranging in size from small particles to large (5 to 30 cm
wide) dead coral heads.

Total seagrass densities at these 3 sites range from
659 to 2062 shoots m–2 (Fig. 2a), with greater densities
at Stn SG3 than at Stn SG2 in the wet season; dry sea-
son differences among sites were not significant but
densities were greater at Stn SG3 in the wet than in the
dry season (Sarinita & Priosambodo 2006). Halodule
uninervis is the numerically dominant species followed
by either Cymodocea rotundata or C. serrulata and
lower densities of Thalassia hemprichii and Enhalus
acoroides (Sarinita & Priosambodo 2006). As E. aco-
roides was the dominant biomass, only the production
of this species was measured by Priosambodo (2006).
Production rates of E. acoroides (Fig. 2b) increased
from Stns SG1 (range: 0.4 to 1.4 g dry weight [DW] m–2

d–1) to SG2 (range: 0.9 to 3.5 g DW m–2 d–1) to SG3
(range: 9.7 to 11.7 g DW m–2 d–1). Production is greater
in the dry season than in the wet season (Fig. 2b) only
at Stn SG2 (Priosambodo 2006).

Sediment sampling and elemental analysis. Tripli-
cate sediment samples were taken at each site at low
tide using a handheld stainless steel corer (7 cm inner
diameter [i.d.]) containing an inner plastic core of 2 cm
rings with punch holes to allow insertion of pH and
redox electrodes. At each site, 3 additional sediment
cores (n = 3) were taken to a depth of maximum pene-
tration (∼18 to 20 cm) for measurement of particulate
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nutrients and other elements and for net ammonium
production; triplicate 2.7 cm diameter plastic cores
were taken separately to measure sulfate reduction,
and shallower cores were taken (see ‘Solute fluxes’) for
measurement of solute transport across the sedi-
ment–water interface. All cores excluded seagrass.

pH and redox potential (Eh) were measured sequen-
tially using calibrated Model PBFC pH and calomel Eh
electrodes connected to a TPS LC 80 meter. Analysis of
sediment grain size and sorting were performed on a
Malvern Mastersizer 2000. Sediments were classified
based on the definitions in Folk (1974). Subsamples
were taken at 2 cm intervals and frozen at –20°C. On
return to the laboratory, they were wet- and dry-
weighted to determine water content, and ground to a
fine powder for determination of total C and total N on

a Perkin-Elmer 2400 CHNS/O Series II Analyzer and
for total organic carbon (TOC) on a Shimadzu TOC
Analyzer with solid sampler. For TOC, a small volume
(usually 100 µl) of 2 M HCl was added to the sediment,
and the sample was then evaporated to dryness and
combusted at 950°C. Total P was determined after
strong acid digestion on a Varian Liberty inductively
coupled atomic emission spectrometer following the
procedure of Loring & Rantala (1992). Total inorganic
carbon was assumed to be incorporated into CaCO3,
as determined by the difference between the total C
and TOC concentrations. Samples (5 to 10 live shoots)
of the seagrasses Enhalus acoroides, Cymodocea
rotundata and Halodule univervis were taken from
each site and processed identically for total C, TOC,
total N and P.

Sulfate reduction. Rates of sulfate reduction were
measured from triplicate 2.7 cm diameter plastic cores
taken to the depth of maximum penetration. In the
field, the cores were capped at both ends and injected
at 1 cm intervals with carrier-free 35SO4. The samples
were then incubated for 9 to 18 h, and then terminated
by fixing sediments in 20% zinc acetate. Samples were
then frozen at –20°C until a 2-step distillation proce-
dure (Fossing & Jorgensen 1989) was used to deter-
mine the fraction of reduced radiolabel shunted into
the acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) and chromium-
reducible sulfur (CRS) pools.

Solute fluxes. Solute fluxes across the sediment–
water interface were measured from 3 opaque and 3
clear chambers (volume: 1 l; area: 82 cm2) from which
DIC, O2, and dissolved inorganic nutrient (NH4

+, NO2
–

+NO3
–, PO4

3–) and other solute (Ca, Fe, Mn, H2S)
samples were taken at 1 h intervals for 4 to 6 h. The
samples were taken by divers by gently inserting the
open bottom of the chambers into the sediment
between seagrass shoots to a sediment volume of 300
to 400 cm3. An inert rubber plate was slipped under the
chamber and sealed into a PVC cap before withdraw-
ing the chamber from the seabed. The chambers were
then returned to the laboratory and were incubated
under shade cloth (to mimic in situ light as much as
possible) in a running seawater bath to maintain ambi-
ent seawater temperature. Each chamber had a pro-
peller-electric motor unit and 2 sampling ports on
opposite sides of the chamber (Alongi et al. 2006). Dis-
solved oxygen was measured in dark and light cham-
bers using an O2 probe (TPS Model WP-82 DO meters)
placed into 1 sampling port; the other port was fitted
with plastic tubing to draw off 10 ml samples for
solutes. The oxygen data from the light and dark
bottles were used to estimate benthic microalgal pro-
duction; data were logged from 10:00 to 14:00 h, and it
was assumed that this period incorporated one-half of
average daylight.
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The samples for DIC and dissolved inorganic nutri-
ents were filtered (0.45 µm Minisart filters) and either
kept cool and dark (DIC) or frozen at –20°C until analy-
sis. Concentrations of NH4

+, NO2
– + NO3

– and PO4
3–

were determined using automated techniques (Ryle et
al. 1981, Ryle & Wellington 1982). Concentrations of
DIC and H2S were determined using the procedure of
Hall & Aller (1992) to measure DIC and that of Lust-
werk & Burdige (1995) to measure DIC in the presence
of H2S. The concentration of H2S was estimated by the
difference between these 2 values. Accuracy was
within 7%, as determined by using a set of H2S stan-
dards. Dissolved Fe, Mn, Ca and S concentrations were
determined from filtered (0.45 µm Minisart filters)
samples on the Varian ICP-MS.

Net NH4
+ production. Rates of net NH4

+ production
from sediments were measured by incubating 2 sets of
triplicate sediment cores taken at low tide from each
site (Alongi et al. 2006). One set of cores was sliced
immediately at 2 cm intervals and then 1 to 5 ml
(depending on pore water volume) of 1 M KCl solution
was added and mixed into each sample to release fixed
NH4

+. After 2 h, the samples were centrifuged to obtain
pore water that was filtered (0.45 µm) and placed into
sterile plastic test tubes and frozen at –20°C until the
measurement of total extractable NH4

+. The other set
of cores was mixed, with subsamples placed in large
opaque glass bottles that were hermetically sealed and
then incubated at in situ temperature for 6 d. After
incubation, the samples were processed in the same
way as the other set of cores. From the first set of cores,
small (1 to 2 ml) subsamples of pore water were taken
prior to KCl addition, filtered, and analyzed for Cl, H2S,
Fe and Mn as described in the section ‘Solute fluxes’.

Denitrification and nitrogen fixation. Denitrification
was measured from replicate sediment samples using
the N2-gas flux technique (Nowicki 1994). Fluxes of
CH4 and N2O were measured in the same chambers
(oxic chambers only). CH4 and N2O accumulation rates
in the gas headspaces were considered de novo syn-
thesis and were calculated as the average rate of tripli-
cate cores from each station. Open-ended bottles were
carefully pushed 8 to 10 cm into the sediment (volume:
385 cm3) and samples were kept at ambient tempera-
ture in an aerated running seawater bath after return
to the laboratory. Any obvious surface fauna was re-
moved with tweezers before each sample was ex-
truded into a gas-tight glass chamber (height =
23.5 cm; i.d.= 7.6 cm). Sediments in each chamber
were covered with seawater sparged with either 80%
He:20% O2 mixture (4 experimental chambers per site)
or 100% He (2 to 3 control chambers per site) to
remove N2 and, in the case of the experimental cores,
to maintain dissolved O2 concentrations. The overlying
water in each sealed chamber was stirred continu-

ously. All chambers were incubated for 7 d in the dark
at ambient temperature.

In the experimental chambers, the gas phase was
flushed every 8 h for the first 2 d with an 80% He:20%
O2 mixture, and again (after the water overlying the
sediment was periodically replaced with low-N2 sea-
water) after 3 d. The control chambers were treated
similarly but incubated under anoxic conditions to
block nitrification and denitrification (Alongi et al.
2006). Background de-gassing of N2 in the control
chambers was subtracted from the total N2 flux
measured in the experimental chambers to derive the
rate of N2 flux caused by denitrification (Nowicki
1994). Denitrification rates were calculated as the
average rate of triplicate cores from each site, from 3 to
4 individual incubation periods.

Nitrogen fixation in sediments at each site was
measured in 3 to 4 dark and clear chambers using the
acetylene reduction technique (Capone 1993). Samples
were taken by inserting open-ended chambers (surface
area: 64 cm2) into the sediment to a depth of 5 cm. The
chambers and soil plugs were then gently withdrawn
with minimal disturbance. The bases of the chambers
were sealed with PVC caps containing an inert rubber
plate. A 10% acetylene:air mixture was created (sedi-
ment volume: 320 cm3), added to the water phase, and
the headspace was sampled immediately and at 3 h
intervals, with a final sampling at 20 h. Acetylene and
ethylene were analyzed simultaneously by gas chro-
matography. The ethylene rates were converted to
rates of N2 fixation using the theoretical factor of 3 C2H2

molecules equalling 1 N molecule (Capone 1993).
Statistics. Differences in parameters were tested

using either 1-way (site), 2-way (site × depth) or 3-way
(site × depth × season) ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf 1995)
followed by Ryan’s Q-test (Day & Quinn 1989) for
multiple comparisons when significant main effects
were found. If necessary, data were square root-trans-
formed. Flux rates were determined by least-squares
regression, and relationships among variables were
explored using Pearson’s correlation analysis. Results
were compared at the 5% level of significance.

RESULTS

Benthic microalgal production

Rates of benthic microalgal production (Fig. 3)
mirrored the production pattern of Enhalus acoroides
among sites, with rates of leaf production in the follow-
ing order by station: SG3 > SG2 > SG1. Seasonal differ-
ences were significant at Stn SG1, where production
was higher in the dry season, and at Stn SG3, where
rates were higher in the wet season (Fig. 3).
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Sediment granulometry, pH and redox potential

Sediments at all 3 stations (Table 1) were very
poorly sorted, with very fine sand at Stns SG1 and
SG2 and fine sand at Stn SG3). Sediment pH and Eh
(Fig. 4) declined significantly (p < 0.05) with sedi-
ment depth. At all 3 sites, pH was <7.0 in sediments
deeper than 5 cm and redox potential was negative
throughout the entire sediment column. Differences
among sites were: for pH, Stns SG1 < SG2 = SG3;
for Eh, Stns SG1 = SG2 < SG3.

Sediment and seagrass element concentrations

There were no significant vertical gradients
or seasonal changes in element concentra-
tions in sediments at any of the 3 sites (3-way
ANOVA), but there were site differences for
sediment total carbon, TOC, total nitrogen TN
and CaCO3: for TOC, Stns SG1 > SG2 > SG3;
for CaCO3, Stns SG1 < SG2 < SG3 (Table 2).
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Latitude Longitude Depth Mean Sorting 
(°S) (°E) (m) grain size (ø) coefficient (σ)

Stn SG1 4° 14.45’ 119° 36.77’ 1.5 3.60 2.48
Stn SG2 4° 14.36’ 119° 36.65’ 1.0 3.55 2.28
Stn SG3 4° 14.07’ 119° 36.30’ 1.0 2.35 2.31

Table 1. Seagrass positions, mean water depths and sediment grain 
size characteristics at the 3 locations
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Fig. 3. Mean (±1 SE) rate of benthic microalgal production
measured by oxygen fluxes in clear and dark chambers at 

the 3 seagrass sites in the dry and wet seasons
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Fig. 4. Vertical profiles of (a) pH and (b) redox potential with
sediment depth at each seagrass site averaged for both 

seasons. Means ±1 SE are shown

Total C (%) TOC (%) CaCO3 (%) Total N (%) Total P (%) C:N:P (molar) Fe (%)

Stn SG1 09.1 ± 0.7 04.3 ± 0.8 39.9 ± 0.5 0.13 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.01 222:6:1 0.89 ± 0.06
Stn SG2 10.5 ± 0.6 02.1 ± 0.2 69.8 ± 0.4 0.10 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.01 181:7:1 0.60 ± 0.05
Stn SG3 11.2 ± 0.1 01.2 ± 0.1 83.3 ± 0.1 0.12 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01 78:7:1 0.39 ± 0.03
Ea 38.9 ± 0.1 37.6 ± 0.2 10.8 ± 0.1 2.25 ± 0.05 0.38 ± 0.04 256:13:1 0.16 ± 0.01
Hu 31.8 ± 0.8 29.4 ± 0.3 19.9 ± 0.5 1.12 ± 0.03 0.18 ± 0.03 422:14:1 0.24 ± 0.04
Cr 27.4 ± 0.4 22.2 ± 1.2 13.3 ± 0.7 2.21 ± 0.01 0.16 ± 0.02 358:30:1 0.24 ± 0.02

Table 2. Mean (±1 SE) of particulate element concentrations (as % of sediment DW) averaged over sediment depths and seasons
at the 3 seagrass stations and for leaves of the 3 dominant seagrass species. Ea = Enhalus acoroides; Hu = Halodule univervis; 

Cr = Cymodocea rotundata; TOC = total organic carbon
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Total N concentrations were significantly lower at
Stn SG2 than at the other 2 sites, whereas for total C,
concentrations were less at Stn SG1 than at Stn SG3,
but concentrations were equivalent between Stn SG2
and the other 2 sites (Table 2). Molar ratios varied
among the 3 sites with a clear decline in the sedi-
ment C:N ratio from 37:1 at Stn SG1 to 26:1 at
Stn SG2 to 11:1 at Stn SG3 (Table 2). Within seagrass
species, C, N, P and CaCO3 content did not vary
significantly among sites and seasons (data not
shown), but there were species differences (Table 2).
For total C and TOC, leaves of Enhalus acoroides >
Cymodocea rotundata > Halodule univervis. For
total N, leaves of H. univervis < E. acoroides =
C. rotundata and for total P, leaves of E. acoroides >
H. univervis = C. rotundata. The molar C:N ratios
were 30:1 for H. univervis, 20:1 for E. acoroides and
12:1 for C. rotundata; the N:P ratios were 14:1 for
H. univervis, 13:1 for E. acoroides and 30:1 for
C. rotundata (Table 2).

Pore water concentrations and fluxes of Fe and H2S

There were no detectable fluxes of total dissolved Fe
from any of the 3 sites in either season, and although
there were no fluxes of H2S at Stns SG1 and SG2, there
was significant flux of H2S across the sediment–water
interface at Stn SG3 in both seasons (Table 3). There
were no consistent vertical profiles of Fe or H2S with
sediment depth; concentrations of Fe decreased signif-
icantly from Stns SG1 to SG2 to SG3 (Table 3). The
trend for pore water H2S was the opposite, but site
differences were not significant.

Dissolved nutrient fluxes

At all sites and for all nutrient species, rates of dis-
solved inorganic nutrient flux across the sediment–
water interface in light chambers were slower or in the
opposite direction to those measured in dark chambers
(Table 4). For NH4

+, rates were also slower in the dry
than in the wet season, with most wet season fluxes be-
ing into the sediment (Table 4). For NO2

– + NO3
–, with

the exception of fluxes in the dark chambers in the dry
season and 1 set of measurements in the wet season,
all fluxes were into the sediment. One-half of the
measured PO4

3– fluxes were undetectable (Table 4).

Sulfate reduction

Integrated rates of sulfate reduction increased from
Stns SG1 to SG2 to SG3 in both the wet and dry sea-
sons (Fig. 5). Seasonal differences were not significant,
but mean rates of sulfate reduction were greater in the
dry than in the wet season, due in part to a shorter sed-
iment column, especially at Stn SG3 (Table 5). Vertical
profiles of sulfate reduction showed peaks in surface
sediment layers and also subsurface peaks at all 3 sites
(Fig. 5).

DIC, O2 and CH4 fluxes

Rates of DIC flux across the sediment–water inter-
face were variable among sites and seasons (Table 6)
with no significant seasonal differences, but rates were
higher in the wet season at Stn SG3 than at the other 2
sites, and lower in the dry season at Stn SG1 than at
Stn SG2 and Stn SG3 (Table 6). O2 fluxes in dark
chambers were similarly variable, with seasonal differ-
ences only at Stn SG1, where rates were greater in the
wet season than in the dry season and lower at Stn SG1
in the dry season than at the other 2 sites (Table 6).
Rates of CH4 flux were significantly (1-way ANOVA)
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Fe (µM) H2S (µM) H2S flux (µmol m–2 d–1)

Stn SG1 10 ± 3.... 423 ± 226 0
Stn SG2 2 ± 0.4 655 ± 263 0
Stn SG3 0.7 ± 0.1.. 855 ± 345 730 ± 60 (dry)

1200 ± 115 (wet)

Table 3. Mean (±1 SE) of total dissolved Fe and H2S con-
centrations, averaged over sediment depth and season, and
H2S fluxes across the sediment–water interface. Values were
averaged, as seasonal and depth differences were not 

significantly different (2-way ANOVA, p > 0.05)

NH4
+ NO2

– + NO3
– PO4

3–

Stn SG1
Dry (Dark) 120 ± 100 200 ± 50 30 ± 15
Dry (Light) 75 ± 20 –120 ± 50 –20 ± 5
Wet (Dark) –1050 ± 400 25 ± 2 0
Wet (Light) –950 ± 350 –110 ± 25 0

Stn SG2
Dry (Dark) 1425 ± 860 15 ± 5 55 ± 15
Dry (Light) 200 ± 110 –100 ± 5 0 
Wet (Dark) 220 ± 100 –10 ± 1 0
Wet (Light) –70 ± 20 –15 ± 1 0

Stn SG3
Dry (Dark) 200 ± 75 185 ± 60 15 ± 5
Dry (Light) 25 ± 30 –20 ± 5 –10 ± 5
Wet (Dark) –500 ± 250 –5 ± 2 0
Wet (Light) –1120 ± 360 –10 ± 1 –15 ± 2

Table 4. Rate of dissolved inorganic nutrient flux (µmol m–2

d–1) across the sediment–water interface in light and dark
chambers measured in dry and wet seasons. Values are mean 

(±1 SE). Negative values denote fluxes into the sediment
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greater at Stns SG1 and SG2 in the dry than in the wet
season, with significantly greater rates at Stn SG3 than
at the other sites in the dry season.

Dissolved Ca fluxes

Rates of dissolved Ca flux across the sediment–
water interface ranged from 14 to 109 mmol m–2 d–1

among sites with rates increasing significantly from
inshore Stns SG1 and SG2 to offshore Stn SG3
(Table 7). At Stn SG1, rates of Ca efflux were sig-
nificantly greater in the dry season than in the wet
season.

Net NH4
+ release, denitrification, nitrogen fixation

and N2O flux

Rates of net NH4
+ release increased from Stns SG1 to

SG2 to SG3 in both seasons (Fig. 6). Seasonal differ-
ences were significant only at Stn SG3, with greater N
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Sulfate reduction (nmol S cm–3 d–1)
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Fig. 5. Vertical profiles of sulfate reduction measured at
Stns (a) SG1, (b) SG2 and (c) SG3 in the dry (d) and wet (s)

seasons. Means ±1 SE are shown

Depth (cm) SRR % AVS

Dry season
Stn SG1 20 29.1 ± 7.2 43
Stn SG2 20 68.2 ± 18.5 53
Stn SG3 20 98.2 ± 50.9 13

Wet season
Stn SG1 18 26.6 ± 5.4 50
Stn SG2 18 49.6 ± 3.5 53
Stn SG3 10 52.8 ± 19.2 48

Table 5. Bacterial sulfate reduction rates (SRR; mmol S m–2

d–1) integrated to depths of 10 to 20 cm at the 3 seagrass sites
in the dry and wet seasons. % AVS = mean percentage of
radiolabel recovered in the acid-volatile sulfide fraction.

Mean ±1 SE are shown

DIC O2 O2:DIC CH4

Stn SG1
Dry 31.3 ± 7.90 33.8 ± 1.50 1.1 40.1 ± 18.2
Wet 42.0 ± 22.8 68.4 ± 21.8 1.6 4.5 ± 2.0

Stn SG2
Dry 87.8 ± 15.2 79.4 ± 25.1 0.9 186.5 ± 42.80
Wet 57.4 ± 46.0 68.9 ± 15.6 1.2 17.5 ± 2.80

Stn SG3
Dry 75.6 ± 37.1 87.5 ± 36.4 1.2 233.1 ± 192.0
Wet 46.2 ± 2.90 90.9 ± 19.6 2.0 92.7 ± 30.0

Table 6. Rates of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) release, O2

consumption and CH4 release across the sediment–water in-
terface, and the molar mean ratios of O2 to DIC fluxes as mea-
sured at the 3 seagrass sites in the dry and wet seasons. Rates 
are mmol C m–2 d–1, mmol O2 m–2 d–1 and µmol CH4 m–2 d–1

Ca flux (mmol m–2 d–1)

Stn SG1
Dry 47 ± 3
Wet 14 ± 6

Stn SG2
Dry 080 ± 14
Wet 084 ± 15

Stn SG3
Dry 109 ± 11
Wet 107 ± 30

Table 7. Mean (±1 SE) rate (mmol m–2 d–1) of dissolved Ca
release across the sediment–water interface, measured at 

the 3 sites in the dry and wet seasons
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mineralization rates in the dry season (Fig. 6). Inte-
grated rates of NH4

+ production ranged from 1650 to
17 930 µmol N m–2 d–1 (Table 8). Rates of denitrification
were lowest at Stn SG3 in the dry season and highest
at Stn SG3 in the wet season. At each site, differences
between seasons were significant at Stns SG2 and SG3
(Table 8). Rates of nitrogen fixation were lower in dark
chambers than in light chambers when measured at
Stn SG3 in the wet season. Among light chamber
experiments, rates were highest at Stn SG3 in both
seasons (Table 8). At each site, rates of nitrogen fixa-
tion were higher in the wet season at all 3 sites. No
N2O flux was detected at any of the sites.

DISCUSSION

Patterns along the carbonate gradient

The mixed seagrass meadows along the inner fringe
of Awerange Bay grow on shallow sediment deposits
overlying degraded coral reef. It is unclear when the
inshore fringing reefs of this bay died, but dying coral
is becoming increasingly common throughout Indone-
sia (Göltenboth et al. 2006). As evidenced by the shift
from living corals to seagrasses, a variety of alloch-
thonous sources of organic matter enter the southern
section of the bay, from sewage of the local villages,
fringing mangrove forests, fish cage and pond aqua-
culture, and from coral reefs still living on the outer
edge of the bay. Our 3 seagrass sites are on a gradient
of increasing carbonate content and of increased inci-
dence of living corals and seagrass productivity, but
also of decreasing amounts of natural and anthro-
pogenic terrestrial input from inshore to the outer bay.

From inshore at Stn SG1 to the outer bay at Stn SG3,
with the increase in seagrass production and carbonate
content, we measured a clear gradient of increased
rates of sulfate reduction, ammonification, O2 con-
sumption, microalgal production, nitrogen fixation,
CH4 and dissolved Ca release, and of pore water con-
centrations and fluxes of H2S. Along the same transect,
concentrations of sediment TOC and solid-phase and
dissolved Fe declined; concentrations of TN and TP did
not show a clear pattern, but there was a noticeable
decline in the molar C:N ratio.

The shift from less productive to more productive
seagrasses and more rapid microbial transformation
processes can most obviously be attributed to greater
water clarity, allowing greater light availability to fos-
ter higher rates of seagrass and benthic microalgal
productivity, despite lower concentrations (and pre-
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NH4
+ release Denitrification Nitrogen fixation

Stn SG1
Dry 2650 ± 1240 ..1396 ± 1496 ..41.1 ± 19.6 (L)
Wet 3790 ± 2345 1272 ± 356 80.6 ± 3.7 (L)

Stn SG2
Dry 6290 ± 2110 1872 ± 300 22.5 ± 3.0 (L)
Wet 5930 ± 740.. 1124 ± 0.... 222.1 ± 28.3 (L)

Stn SG3
Dry 17 930 ± 5300.. 1022 ± 84.. 114.4 ± 19.5 (L)
Wet 11 100 ± 3100.. 1897 ± 288 1382.9 ± 226.3 (L)

343.6 ± 66.3 (D)

Table 8. Integrated rates (mean ± 1 SE) of net ammonification,
denitrification and nitrogen fixation (µmol N m–2 d–1) mea-
sured at the 3 seagrass sites in the dry and wet seasons. No
N2O flux was detected. L = clear chambers; D = dark chambers

Net NH4
+ production (nmol N cm–3 d–1)
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Fig. 6. Vertical profiles of net NH4
+ production measured at

Stns (a) SG1, (b) SG2 and (c) SG3 in the dry (d) and wet (s)
seasons. Means ±1 SE are shown
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sumably deposition) of organic carbon. This factor also
accounts for higher rates of autotrophic and bacterial
activity in the dry season than in the wet season, as
heavy rainfall and cloudy days were experienced
throughout the wet season sampling.

Both the rates of seagrass production and benthic
microalgae were within the range of values estimated
for other seagrass beds (Daehnick et al. 1992, Duarte &
Chiscano 1999). The C, N, P and Fe content of seagrass
leaves at these 3 sites were well within the range in the
literature (Duarte 1990, Duarte et al. 1995), suggesting
neither apparent nutrient enrichment from the various
organic loadings into the bay, nor iron deficiency.

Microbial decomposition rates and pathways

Although sediment organic matter was lower in
quantity from inshore to offshore, quality may have
been greater as evidenced by the shift to a lower C:N
ratio. Both the improvement in nutritional quality and
increase in autotrophic production led to higher rates
of microbial activity, including methane production
and nutrient cycling. Rates of bacterial sulfate reduc-
tion are often low in seagrass carbonate sediments
(Eldridge & Morse 2000, Burdige & Zimmerman 2002,
Holmer et al. 2001, 2003), but rates were consistently
high over the entire length of the sediment column in
these Indonesian seagrass deposits, with rates ranging
inshore (Stns SG1 and SG2) from 27–68 to 53–98 mmol
S m–2 d–1 at outer bay Stn SG3. The only comparable
rates (61 to 90 mmol S m–2 d–1 based on AVS fraction
only) were measured in seagrass beds in the Gulf of
Carpentaria, Australia (Pollard & Moriarty 1991) and in
seagrass meadows in Thailand (48 to 138 mmol S m–2

d–1, based on both AVS and CRS fractions) composed
of many of the same species (Enhalus acoroides,
Cymodocea rotundata, Thalassia hemprichii) found in
south Sulawesi (Holmer et al. 2006).

Rates of CH4 release showed a similar pattern, in-
creasing from inshore Stn SG1 to the outermost Stn
SG3. Rates were higher in the dry season, as with the
other microbial processes, with CH4 release ranging
from 4.5–40.1 µmol CH4 m–2 d–1 at Stn SG1 to 17.5–
186.5 µmol CH4 m–2 d–1 at Stn SG2 to 92.7–233.1 µmol
CH4 m–2 d–1 at Stn SG3 (Table 6). These rates are
comparable to the high end of the range of rates mea-
sured in other seagrass environments (Oremland 1975,
Moriarty et al. 1985).

The percentage of total carbon oxidation attributable
to sulfate-reducers in these Indonesian sediments is
problematic. Even assuming little or no significant iron
or manganese reduction, and minor contributions from
denitrifiers and methanogens (Tables 6 & 8), an esti-
mate of total carbon mineralization cannot be assumed

from the rates of DIC or O2 flux across the sediment–
water interface as measured in the dark chamber
experiments. Normally, either measurement is an
accurate estimate of total mineralization, reflecting
end-product production of DIC and consumption of
oxygen via aerobic respiration and oxidation of re-
duced by-products of anaerobic metabolism (Canfield
et al. 2005). In most coastal sediments, the ratio of
O2:DIC fluxes is very close to the model Redfield ratio
of organic matter C106H260O106N16P1 and average
marine plankton C106H177O37N17S0.4P1 which yield
respiration coefficients for complete oxidation of 1.3
and 1.45, respectively (Middelburg et al. 2005). The
overall ratio of O2:DIC was indeed 1.3 in our experi-
ments, but these rates were much less than the
expected oxidation rates of carbon via sulfate reduc-
tion (Table 6), assuming 2 mol C oxidized for 1 mol S
reduced (Canfield et al. 2005); neither did both sets of
measurements correlate (Pearson’s r = 0.58; p > 0.05).
The large discrepancy between rates of DIC (and O2)
flux and estimated rates of carbon oxidation via sulfate
reduction is more likely due to experimental artifacts
as both processes were measured separately. With flux
experiments across the sediment–water interface, the
transport rates of reaction end-products do not neces-
sarily reflect reaction rates in the sediments since it is
unknown whether such fluxes are in steady state.
Measurement of sulfate reduction may have been
similarly disturbed by potential redox changes induced
by core removal and manipulation causing stimulation
of growth of sulfate reducers.

The large Ca flux out of the sediments suggests
carbonate dissolution. Support for dissolution comes
not only from the large dissolved calcium release but
also from the low pH values, the latter probably influ-
enced by the high concentrations of H2S in the pore
water (Koch et al. 2007). With insufficient levels of dis-
solved Fe (Table 3) to precipitate iron sulfide minerals,
enough acidity would be generated to dissolve carbon-
ate; the oxidation of the large amounts of sulfide pro-
duced as a result of the high rates of sulfate reduction
would drive CaCO3 dissolution due to the buildup of
protons from H2S oxidation (Ku et al. 1999, Ogrinc et
al. 2003). This is in addition to acid generation via aer-
obic respiration. Regardless of the driving mechanism,
our observations are consistent with evidence of the
occurrence of carbonate dissolution in other seagrass
sediments (Burdige & Zimmerman 2002, Holmer et al.
2003, Barrón et al. 2006, Hebert et al. 2007). Rates of
carbonate dissolution estimated from the Ca fluxes
ranged from 14 to 109 mmol m–2 d–1 (Table 7), coinci-
dent with increasing carbonate content from the
inshore to the outer bay seagrass beds. These esti-
mates are higher than those estimated (4 to 15 mmol
m–2 d–1) in other studies (Burdige & Zimmerman 2002,
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Holmer et al. 2003, Barrón et al. 2006, Hebert et al.
2007), but rates of sulfate reduction were lower in
these other locations. Comparing these estimates to
the rates of total carbon decomposition (assuming sul-
fate reduction is the only major process), on average,
carbon dissolution equates to ∼40% of total carbon oxi-
dation, with an increase in this proportion from ∼35%
at Stn SG1 to ∼40% at Stn SG2 to ∼70% at Stn SG3. It
is therefore reasonable to postulate that increasing
water clarity drives primary production which fuels
anaerobic microbial metabolism which in turn
enhances carbonate dissolution. Seagrass density may
assist in facilitating carbonate dissolution (Burdige &
Zimmerman 2002), but so do seagrass and microalgal
production.

Nitrogen cycling processes

The rapid rates of carbon oxidation were matched by
rapid rates of nitrogen transformation. Rates of net
NH4

+ release from incubated sediments, a proxy mea-
sure of in situ ammonification, increased from inshore
to offshore, with rates ranging from 2650–3790 µmol N
m–2 d–1 at Stn SG1 to 11 100–17 930 µmol N m–2 d–1 at
Stn SG3 (Table 8). Using these data with the total car-
bon mineralization rates attributable to sulfate re-
duction indicates that C:N mineralization ratios match
well with the range of solid-phase C:N ratios (Table 2),
with mineralization ratios ranging from 14.0 to 21.9,
from 16.7 to 21.6 and from 9.5 to 10.9 at Stns SG1, SG2
and SG3, respectively. The ammonification rates at
Stn SG3 were within the range of values measured by
Blackburn et al. (1994) in a Halodule beaudettei
meadow in Jamaica using the 15NH4

+ uptake method
(mean rate = 16 350 µmol N m–2 d–1) and by Williams
(1990) in mixed Thalassia–Halodule–Syringodium
beds (rates = 5080 to 7440 µmol N m–2 d–1) at St. Croix
in the U.S. Virgin Islands.

Our rates of ammonification are within the bounds of
experimental error in meeting the nitrogen require-
ments for seagrass leaf production. Converting the leaf
production data to nitrogen using leaf C:N ratios
(Table 2), Enhalus acoroides leaf production ranged
from 846 to 2116 µmol N m–2 d–1 at Stn SG1, from 1269
to 5501 µmol N m–2 d–1 at Stn SG2 and from 15 234 to
17 096 µmol N m–2 d–1 at Stn SG3, and these are
comparable to the ammonification estimates at each
site (Table 8). However, assuming that the nitrate
necessary to fuel the measured rates of denitrification
ultimately evolved from the ammonification–nitrifica-
tion pathways and that below-ground seagrass pro-
duction is fuelled by NH4

+, then our mean rates of
ammonification underestimate the true production val-
ues. The sum of denitrification and plant N demand are

greater than the sum of the ammonification plus
uptake rates from the overlying water column. The
incubation method to estimate ammonification is crude
and likely to result in an underestimate of actual rates,
possibly because of incomplete release of NH4

+ from
particles when the KCl was added, or reactions with
other solutes, or uptake by organisms that were alive
in the incubation jars. The discrepancy between
ammonification rates (Table 8) and NH4

+ fluxes across
the sediment–water interface (Table 4), especially
fluxes into the sediments, can be explained as uptake
of dissolved inorganic nutrients by benthic microalgae
at the sediment surface. This phenomenon is reflected
in the clear differences in rates of uptake between light
and dark bottles (Table 4). For instance, at Stn SG3, the
N requirements to sustain the measured rates of ben-
thic microagal production average 10 500 (dry season)
and 31 000 (wet season) µmol N m–2 d–1 assuming an
algal C:N ratio of 6 (Valiela 1985). Ammonification in
the upper sediment surface layer averaged only 3580
and 1070 µmol N m–2 d–1 for both seasons, indicating
that the balance of N for growth must come via uptake
from the overlying water column. The actual uptake
rates in Table 4 are less than those required but are
only indicative, considering that rates measured in
chambers may not be in steady state under manipu-
lated conditions.

Despite these imbalances, there is a tight coupling
between seagrass uptake of NH4

+ and NH4
+ produc-

tion as a result of microbial breakdown of nitrogenous
organic material, including DON released from plant
roots (Marbà et al. 2006), gains of N via nitrogen fixa-
tion, uptake and release of DIN from the water column,
and denitrification. The rates of denitrification were
rapid compared to rates measured in other seagrass
sediments (Marbà et al. 2006, Romero et al. 2006),
underscoring a close relationship between microbial N
cycling and N availability for plant production. The
high rates of denitrification may have been fostered by
high nitrate availability, warm temperatures and high-
quality organic matter. Further, our direct measure-
ments of N2 flux probably incorporate an unknown
amount of anaerobic ammonium oxidation (Thamdrup
& Dalsgaard 2002).

Conversely, rates of nitrogen fixation were low, pos-
sibly inhibited by H2S, compared with rates (528 to
2935 µmol N m–2 d–1) measured in other seagrass beds.
Our samples were taken using small-diameter cores
and chambers which avoided seagrass roots and rhi-
zomes. Additional nitrogen may therefore come from
nitrogen fixation within the seagrass rhizomes (Welsh
2000) and via direct leaf uptake of NH4

+ and NO3
– from

the overlying water column. Nitrogen mass balances
presented in Romero et al. (2006) for Thalassia tes-
tudinum stands show that roughly one-half of the plant
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N requirements come from direct uptake by the leaves,
as nearly the same proportion (50%) of seagrass pro-
duction occurs below ground. Such measurements
need to be made in order to balance the nitrogen
budget for these Indonesian seagrass meadows.
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